
 
 
Dear Pastors, Churches and Praying Friends, 

 

A BEAUTIFUL TESTIMONY 

  

Without delay, I’d like to begin this month’s report with the testimony of Spencer and Tori Parrish.  Spencer 

and Tori are a young Navajo couple in their twenties with seven beautiful children.  Spencer had been to 

church as a young child, but struggled greatly with alcohol as he entered adulthood.  Tori had never in her 

life been to what you and I would call a real church service.  She was raised in the Native American Church 

where Peyote is used as a means of attempting to communicate with God.  My wife invited them to church 

on a Friday afternoon and they first attended church on Christmas morning this past December at Chambers 

Baptist Church. At the end of that Christmas service they both stood and walked the aisle together to accept 

Christ as their Lord and Savior.  Weeks later, they dealt with the loss of one of their five month old twin baby 

boys. His name was Kyrow.  It was a privilege to witness my God wrap His arms around this good couple, 

comfort them and heal them during this trial.  I preached the funeral for this little one and the Lord blessed 

with eleven relatives of Tori and Spencer who put their faith and trust in Christ.  Weeks later I visited their 

home and they expressed their desire to be married and follow the Lord in believer’s baptism.  It was a joy to 

conduct the ceremony and watch this couple make right their relationship before God.  Soon after, they were 

both baptized along with their oldest son, Treshawn.  Just a few weeks ago, I watched this family make a 

commitment to tithe and give a faith promise offering for Missions. Tori works in the Nursery, is expecting 

another child and Spencer takes the offering.  I wish space would allow me to fill in lines with all the 

wonderful ways God has worked in this family’s life, but let it suffice to say that this is what missions is all 

about!  I’m humbled and privileged to watch God work nothing short of miracles in the lives of our Navajo 

people 

 

A BIG BAPTISM SERVICE 

  

At the end of March we had the privilege of using the brand new baptistery at Ganado Baptist Church to 

baptize converts from both Chambers and Pinon church plants.  What a night it was as God allowed us to 

baptize 4 children and 11 adults!  We are overwhelmed by the moving of God as He is helping our people to 

root themselves in their local church!  

 



A BEGINNING IN MISSIONS 

  

Chambers Baptist Church hosted their first Faith Promise Missions Conference on April 8th-9th!  We saw 

two precious souls saved during the meeting, enjoyed wonderful preaching and missions challenges.  The 

church folks worked hard and stepped up in surprising fashion for such a young work.  We took up our 

commitment on Sunday Morning and celebrated God’s victory in the life of our church as we committed to 

give $6,188.00 to missions for the next year!  What a great first step!  

 

A BUILDING PROJECT IN PINON 

  

It’s official!  The Navajo Tribe has granted Strong Hold Baptist Church in Pinon, AZ a two acre Church 

Site!  This site sits right off the main highway in Pinon!  I can’t express what a victory it is to finally secure 

this site!  We now need your prayer as we begin working to build a building on this site before next winter.  If 

we can just get in the dry and have a permanent place to meet, it will make all the difference in the world for 

this church plant.  I’m embarrassed, as it seems I am always laying such needs before you, but God is 

working so quickly that needs seem to stack upon themselves.  We are in a renovation project at Chambers 

and now the Lord is leading us into building a building from the ground up in Pinon!  Please pray, as I am no 

builder.  However, I have learned that the Lord provides for His work and my abilities have little to do with 

God getting the job done.  Pray for both the financial aspect of this project as well as skilled help to make it 

happen.  We value your prayers and look forward to reporting on how God moves in getting a building built 

in Pinon! 

  

Spreading the Light in Navajoland, 

Joel N. Haynes 

Missionary to the Navajo Nation 

 

 


